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A LOCAL paper mayt "The l'rebbyierlans cf
Whiby are about to malte ani effort ' towards ràt!ing
fands for tbe relialf cf tht suflerera by the late lire% in
Michigan andi several parts cf tht DontinIon. Tois
lot as Il ougbt te be, anti tht exam pie shouiti be fol.
icwed by cîlaur de'aomination s." W. hope bath the.
example anti the baint wIii bu very wldeiy tmken.

Ir Is on the princîple, vo suppose, cf fightîng fire
vitia ire, tbat 3oo Russiaunbtes have otgrg.lzed

Ithemscbvea under ils.raame cf «èSacreti Legion,* as a
courter association ta the Nihiltut aitenipts on t
tif. cftht Czar. They wiii dispose of large funds anti
employ a complete systrm cf secret organisation, anti
îlsir Influence ah court la sati tô b. mucis superlor te
tise crdlnary secret police.

Tit "Olti fellevers" of Rusia are bebng freeti
frein persecutlen by the new Czar. Threc o! their
blahopa vise bave been imprisoneti sinc 'S~ have
been se ah liberty. They refuseti te scce7pi tht bellef
anti pracices of tise ortbodox Gîeek Church, but ad.
hereti te thebr ancient (aih which, as well as ibeir
foris cf warbhip, la puier tsais tisai cf cubher thse Greek
or tht Roman Caiholic Churches. Tht Czar is pur.
suing a vite policy ina ibis course, and will make lais
hbroîse anti isa lire marc secure by sa acting as te
secure tht offectiin anti not the fear cf bas subjects.

PIs lai ny wbat inîîght have been cxpectedl, ta be
tol t thie agitation for a revisaI cf tht landi laies
in tht dit;ctin cf tht Irish Act, is rising very rapldly
la Scotiatd. Meetings are beirag belt iIn différent
pansa cf the country by farinera anti tisear fracotis. At
these tht Idea of fatliisg back on Protection or I* air
trade il I laughtd te scorc, as ot fond delusion, if flot
an impudent preteoce; and ti ,ud. law reform, wiii
Iltenant right Il as cne cf it> chie! planks, is boldly
andi energetically advocated. Tise talk of rcfusing ta
pay rentu, except oaa r large anti permanent reduction,
à. aise becfomting ominously louti. Tht London
49Timnes' bas publîhted the draft cf tht Scottis Landi
ll, prepareti by the Scottîis Chamsier cf Agrirulture,

anti cisarcterizes IL as one of tise moist fat rtactsing
measures on the landi question yct àubuaated tu
Parliaineni. _________

WE velcoîne among out cotempararies anti ex.
chaniues tise "l Bmptist Weekly,» whicis cornes out
under tht auspices ofîhe proposei Baptist Publication
Society cf Canada, andi under the able cditcrial m..n*
agemntt c! Mr. J. E. WVells, se long and s0 favourably
kisovi is connection vitis the Baptist IVierary insti
lut cf Woodstork. hI is net rur business ta inquire
jno tht pros anti cu in inférence te staiug arauther
denonsinationai paper among our hiapt.sî frici.ds.
Tisey wiii atie sisat anong tiseisives, we have ne
dosîbi, anti setie it satisfaciarily. Saisie mav daubi
wbetiscr tva pipera of tise kinti cao be # fir iently
suppontei by a denamination se conbptr.ttiî.el> àmati,
altisougis very enorgetic: andi public &pititrd. Tie,
bowcver, can neyer bc asrcrtained ex-epa ba> actuat
experiment, anti under Mr.%Welis, we have na doubt
the trial will be fuil, fair, able anti energetic.

TiE controversy wisich bas been cabied, forth by
Archdeacon Relcisel's public uttcraîsces regarcaang
Episcopacy stull c=etes a gooti deal cf interest ira
church circles as well as cutside of tisent. Thse ArcS-
deaco complains.o! tise tarne cf a zecent articte in te
IlEccleiastical Gazette " againat biai, but smi avows
tisat ie Il cuissot s= tisai Episccpacy vas ordaineti by
Christ or prescribeti by His aposties.'l Ht declines,
thcrefre, te "suppose fi absolutcly ntcessary te tise
existece of tise CburchIl anti resaris tisai a Ilsingle
perfactly ubenticated caea cf ans independent Cisurcis
--anti ail churcises vert independent of catis cubez
tben--existing for a corasiticrable, tinse witisnut any
bishop, as abat cf Corinus unquetienably dîd, anti
witisout azs>tinig beizag said ta dentf that tY* lis an

fmparf.ctlon, lu proof Inconvertible that Eplic'pacy
ln thos ratly dàys was flot deemed Indispensable."M

Fiton a report of a accent Interview wth Dr.
Chrlitlieb, the Xreat Evatngelial Professer of Baonn,
It appears that while thti gentleman thlnks the pics.
ent suite of mlings ln Gerany lai, as fier as tbe pros-
pects of Evangelical religion arc conreined, encour.
sigiflg, bc la alto of opinion that a itactinn ln favour
of rationalistn appears t0 bc Inevitable. and t!st
chic fly front the Influence of the Crowr. Prince, who
ln tbe naitural aider of thlngs must soen coame to the
front In the meantime, bowever, he adis that genu-
Ine rivals are ln progrets ln anany quarters. andi arc
cffecting a grent atunt cf good. ýVr. Christlieb
hi'mscl(, we aie told, co.Operates ln these revival trae.
Ingoo, andi la able ta restrain in a large measure the
excesses and Irrcgulaiies which had been prevbously
greaîiy complalned cf£

Tilc ilindu Maharaja cf Mysore, ta whoole direct
administration the four millions of Mysore, ini South
India, haive isis ycar been made over, made ibis
significatit reply ta an addresis [rom the Protestant
ontssonasries, who have been so successful in that
province : Il 1 am sensible cf thse great gond wbtch
your maissionarles have always dotte, and feci sure will
continue te do, in the cause of the moral andi intel.
lectuai advanccment of the people; and 1 sincercly
sympathize in the great cause cf tentait educatiais
whicb yau have recently taken ln hand. Thse rigbt-
cous pronciples whb.ch gavera your religion mnuai always
bc conducive to goond govereiment andi ta the 'best
ioterests cf tht people;- and 1 bcg ta assure the mis.
sions et my support and sympatlsy in ilbtîr vatuable
labours. 'eo refer ta the principles of toleration. I
need scarccly mention ahat onetillhc like anyself bas
had the goud fortune et being brought up in English
princaples, and cf learniog how inuch the country
owes ta English toleration, fairness, andi freedomn of
thought, aseed not be remîndcd of hîs duty ta accord
perfect frecdoin tu ait religions andi equal trcaîment
ta My subjects of ail cree<ls. 1 %vilas you every succes
in your disinterestedl and sacred work.Y

Ir is graîlfyîng ta learta (saya a worater in tht
"Christian Monthly »; tisat Zenana work in India is
spieading beyond the famies of thse enligisteneti andi
edurcated. Tho B.ble is readand taught,aad tht glad
tidings of saivation ame roid in the houses of bigla
caste and law caste, rich and pour alike, wherever
there as an open doot j andi the younger wonsen, at
least, are bcing traîned i n many branches cf usefui
knowledge. But 1 must beg my readera to remember
that 1 ams net speaking generlly of thse whole cou ntry.
1 speak only of thse claies and soine of the stations
immediaiely surroundang tbcm. oâ,e brîghr young
creatute an a Zenana nid to me, "Tisey malte me
do ptxic-sh' Ilworship the idoi)>; " tout ait the tame 1
bowi duwn, 1 shiti my eyzaï, ind fulid my hands, ami
pray te tise truc andi unseen G.>d. Yauý know," sac
added, i tey cannai prevent the beat froean spcaking
wbat it likes.Y Anoîher woman, hersels a widuuw,
brougbt ior*satd ber ) - ung dataizhter as ive fat sa titî
roumi and sid, I'Src, the os a widow, and frum our
ctrel amai, a -sdow foi laCe, and the as only ,.nitrîten.
buit she poinîed trtumphantly ta the girl'à beautaituî
bair, which ought te have been cut off when she b.
came a widow, and tise mother had net permittet ir.t
Lifting ber saree sheshewed usa beavy arosîci of gold
on each atm, andi saids " She s/rail wcar thes 1" iller
cyes flasheti, and lier face was aglow wîîh indignation
andi sense of wrang. ilShahltwe *id-vsauTes (orever?"
she said. IlTht lire of tnt lowest cnimînal as better
than osars Itis anew featreenca omais oulti
date to speak thua or have the spitit. It is cmîainly
one of tise syniptotrs cf prc'gîcs tisat now îbey do
speAk out ; one of the things, tisai nay seem triflarsg,
but are sure indications tisat ligisi as penetraung witbîn,
the dark rocesss of wansans lle In Indix-tse light
which will surely chase the datkncss cf ages away.

jTuts IlMessenger cf Peace gives what purports to
bc a letît [rom Lady Macdonald, the wifo zf our

Premier, to a co-labourer ln Savannahs, Gs., whicb, If
as reptesented, ougbt ta bc wldelv known anti deuply
pondereti. Il says that Lady Macdonaldi gave top
wine dtinktng on Citistmas dray, t867, anti tisi th*
bas been a consistent andti nui total abottaise oer

ince. WVe give the follawing cxtract, andi sincerrly
trust that the leiter la a genuin. one, (or If It l,, and if
the facts are as represented, they ought te b. known
esucis more wldmly thom îhey arM seelnit that bota
dlrectly andtilndirocty they cannt but b. gmtliy
lnftueaalal for gooti: "Sînco then, thnk Goti, have
neyer roundi any neccssity for wine. Is isaltis 1 cmii
do uay llfe's work wlthout mny ali freon dangerous
stimulants; ln slckness 1 have Invarlably anti poil.
tivelyrrused tetoucit. My lif s a very butyon.;
1 have somiedlines, furai weeku together, days cf con.
stant occupation, anad nights almost aIl slîtlng top.
l'oitîtci tre exciting anti foitlguing1 andi every tempta.
tion ta îry stimulants lit te b. found in the. latta nlgbts
listenîng to anxlous debates, and the. constant
necessity o! bcng top te the mark late anti earîy. 1
have had a great deai cf nursing te do wîth a delicato
husband andi cbIlti, andi ibis eften duting outi busieai
society measn ; andi yet J bave neyer sought streogt
firim w.,c at any single moment, anti mxy healtis lu fair
better than that cf ta many of my fric nds who take a
glass cf wlne, or a litile becer, just to give them a lut!.
strength." 1h la added ina a subsequent part cf the
sainie tetter' " lWhen 1 told my buiband my decision,
and that our frientis hti said that It wouiti burt lais
prospects polîîically, Sur John answered with a Iaugh,
'Oh, J will risk thts prospects; yeti can b. a total
abstainer if you like.'» If ibis letter loi genuine, wre
shai unfelgnedly rejnice boit, for Lady Macdonald's
cwn sake, anti for that of many a weary struggler
aigainsi the teînptaîlons cf appetite and (ashie. If It
is a <ergery. muade. presunsiabty, with thse vitw of tiezn
good under the cover cf a wetl kîsown naine, anythlrag
more disgracefll ccîald not wefl bc insagineti.

TaUs Rev. Fritz Flutiner, the well.knowzs andi
esîeemed woîker for tht diffusion of tise Gospel in
Spain, was, when on a journty, arresteti on thi 8ah
July, put in prison, and beavily ircned. Tise oUow;,ng
descnrption o! hîs treainsentian gaci, given by Mr.
Flutirer hirestîf, ptesents a viviti picture of visat
Spantshs prisons are, and cf thse kinti of toreatment staUl
semetinies given to Protestant preachers an that priest.
ritiden peninsula: ."lAfier txarnining nie," says Mr
Fludner, *' beiore th-- guards, andti aking chatrge cf
try money, which was nos more than three dollars,
tise gaoler put me in prison, with thse rang or. my foot.
i was a dark dungeon, vush only a soai fole ln thse

door ta letian light an-id air. The onu' light vas a
mîserable lamp, the cil cf which vas paîid for by tise
prîsaners Tht fluor was cf stone, andi for my bed,
which consis-et cf a strait sack cf straw, Iblaid tn pay
.a sixpence. There %vere five vri-craers #beýides mv-
scia a ne pout fciloa dyuîat .4 c iniuîinp a .#, p «hob 14Y
on tus imuscra'ale couch tise %visai tute. litre 1 bati
ta pass tise nighi. It was net long errn the gauler
reaopc.sred, arderang me te came-. out. One ci tht
peti.oncrs .htxwa,» uttdeint.el i. ten ye..rs* 8mpron.
ment whispered an bis tai thAt i was 'mpnss-ble a
getilemniat 'uui' have sa lit le isoney ; andi he
ordereti me ta bc searcheti by tbis rascaL Tbey
surappeti meex imined my boots anti stockinga n case
saime money shoulti bc cooccaleti in tisen, and secing
my penkiîfe, the gaoler saîid, 1 Ihi as mine 1J Ti
then 1 liad flot openeti my esautis; buz nov, indigant
ai sucis shamele!sness, I said; 'Do yeu knoir what fi
isacaleti ta take wisat dots not belong te yeu?' Thse
gauler aitaa.ked me ai once, saying, 1 You QWl me a
ibid? Yeua sal secIl And bc gave taic &. tr
mendous blow on tise side o! tht haad Not satsfled
witis ibis, he fastetid a chain "igising thre' anti &
bal! hundredweagist ta tihe ring attacheti ta my foot,
anti iut me tnto tise dungeon."1 Mr. Fiudner
prexched te thse ptisoîsers, andin asa day or two was
orcleascd through the iotcrvenuoa of tht Germait
ambassador, a:d goi back ta Madridi ail risî.
Tlaîngs may bcecxpecied toe bc betUer noir under the
new adiniistrationl.


